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CSIR Guidelines for Ethics in Research and Governance - Modification in 
the Conflict of Interest Statement - reg. 

1. ~cc.rR JfR Q~lItF1 ~ ~RlCf)dl $" ~ ~~3fR ra~IIPI~~I, 2019 q;) I~ 
QCf)I~H, ~RlCf)dl JfR a~lIP1Cf) tld¢dl tl~RI (Qtl~~)' JfR a~lIP1Cf) 'GItq ~ 
~~ ~ tl~RI~l' $" ~ $" mca:m ~ ~~3fR ~"ffi11 fcpqr 'GIT ~ ~ I 
CSIR Guidelines for Ethics in Research and Governance, 2019 is being 
implemented across CSIR through the Ethics Officers, and Committees such as 
'Standing Publications, Ethics and Scientific Vigilance Committee (SEC), and 
Scientific Investigation Board (SIB). 

2. Q~lltl'i ~ ~RlCf)dl $" ~\3{f 'IR ~~ ~ ~ ~ \3ct1'@41t1 ~I tllAI;:tJ Q~lltl'i $" 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ PlqFcffitli JfR ~ JOj\(.YqiCf)'i, CCR 'Cf)l ~, ~a-rur 
Cf)IQ¢t>A JfR ~, Cf)4~1~4f qft Ply;Fcffi, q~~l\jj'i1 Cf)4il1~~1' JfR ~ qft 
Ply;~, 38l ~11~ct ~ I Q~lItl'i ~ f.1oltI' 'AA' ~ ql,<C(~fdl JfR ~affiT, 04~q,<Cf)dl 
~ ~ ij)'1"'IRl4i 'IR ~ '4R qft -31lq~tlCf)dl Qtfi ~I !fQ ~ ~ $" ~ fcp 
f.1oltI' ~ qft QRPtll ~af JfR q 1,<C(~ff ~ 'QCf 'tl'~ q;) m ~ ~ 'GIT ~ ~, 
'tf~ 3fR ~ ~ ~ cCf)'{lq ~J?t~ ~ ~ ~\3{f 'Cf)l 'Qill WlTtlT \JJRT 
~~I ~m ra~IIPla=~f)'-q~~Jfr~'Cf)l~~~ ~ 3fR JfR~ 
Q~l~I~IIe1I\3{f~~~'tl'~ Q~lltlPlCf) 3fR dCf)41ctn ~$"~ AQcqliof~1 
Reference is drawn, particularly, to the aspects of Ethics in Governance. The 
activities under general governance are several and cover appointments and 
periodic evaluations, allotment of funds, training programs and deputations, 
placement of staff, engagement of project staff and students, among others. 
Governance entails transparency and fairness in decision making, overcoming 
challenges related to subjectivity. In order to ensure that decision making 
process is fair and transparent, thereby providing equal opportunity to all, 
aspects related to potential and perceived Conflict of interest (Col) is to be 
ascertained. The Col statement referred in the Guidelines thus is important for 
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all administrative and technical activities being pursued at CSIR, including its 
constituents. 

3. ~ Q~II*I'i"$T ~CP) mR-qmRgQ'(fm~~\3fR~ Q~II*I'i -q ~RlCPdl ~ 
\3ii.1d~ 'liRCI? cp) ~ ~ ~~, ~$lfrla~lcp, ~~\3fR ~ ~ ~ ccpxlCl ~ 
~ ~ Qlf='yj' cp) ~ eft ~ I tram ~ em Ji'j)141C('i ~ 'WPR ~-: 
In order to facilitate keeping up the spirit of right governance and maintaining 
highest standard of Ethics in Governance across CSIR, DG CSIR has approved 
declaration formats for stating one's potential or perceived conflict of interest 
or otherwise. The approval of the Competent Authority is as follows: 

4. ~ \3 fffi f{g d ~ J 16 'i I (iOI cp ~ ~ ~ ill <.1 'i -q \3'~ cntft 'C() 3f<.1TT -3f<.1TT ~ 
-q~em ccpxlCl ~it~~: 

CPo ~,~~, 'ft~~~ ccpxlCl ~trT2.f, \3if ~~~<:IT~(RQ 
~ \3CRl ~ "$T Cb ItTCI I ~ -q 'l{TTf ~ ~ l1-1T ~ ~ %; Cfm 

XST. ~,~em~~ fGl*1Cf)1 ~-qf.R<:R ~llnC(l~ JiICl~tlCb %, ~ 
\ruCPI ~ CbltlT(iOICb ~ ~ q)R'Uf ~ \3'tr ~ (Oll FcKim) <:IT 
~JI6'i (~<:IT ~ ~ trT2.f OllCl$lx FcPtrr 'G!T ~~, \llT ~ ~ * ClJ~I'i 
mcr1-fTTfi ~ I \3CRl ~ em ~ I ~ <.11 ~ ~ * \3CRl ~"$T cp ItTCI I ~ * \3CRl 
~"$T ~llnC(l~ -q~~ cCbxlCl "$T~~it~%1 \3C(I$xOI: (i) 
~ q~41\J1'i1 ~ 'Q'«JR ~ <:IT WF9, q~[jl\J1'i1 ~~ JfR l{fLliCb'i ~, 
cnQilA116lft~~ q~[jl\J1'i1 ~<:IT f.lldCb ID3IT~'ilIR~~~~ 
cpr ~ ~ JfTT~; (ii) ~, OllcH"lIt1 ~Cbl*l \O.Il~"\Ifi'ICf)1 $'@idxOI <:IT fcpW 
~ Oll I CI *II ftl Cb ~ ~ f.itn:IT JfR 1(l'd'f em Ji I Cb <.1 'i ~ qffit ~ cpr ~ 
3M 3{Tr ~, JfR ~ \3CRl '$tAt~ ~ trT2.f ~ tf11R a-n=rcrr <:IT 
q ~[jj \J1 'i I ~ ~ ~ * Cf5l1:f FcPtrr % I 

The Conflict of Interest may vary keeping in view two distinct situations that 
may emerge in conducting organizational activities that are mentioned below: 

a. Wherein, a member, with potential Conflict of Interest could recuse 
him/herself of participation in the proceedings of the said Committee, 
either partly or completely; and 

b. Wherein, a member of the Committee whose continued participation in 
a Committee is essential, but owing to his/her official functional role 
may have previously dealt with the person(s) or organization(s) or both, 
that are current participants in the subject matter of the said Committee. 
In such an event, there may be a perceived Conflict of Interest situation 
in the participation of the said member in the proceedings of the said 
Committee. Examples: (i) the Principal Investigator of a project or Head, 
Project Management & Evaluation Group, are an integral part of a 
Committee for selection of project staff or graduate students for PhD 
degree; (ii) Head, Business Development is an integral part of a 
Committee assessing terms and conditions of technology transfer or 
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any other business deal, and who has dealt with the said 
Company/client earlier in the same capacity or as project investigator. 

5. ~~3fR cpr 1iFFIT % fcp \3 q~"\ICffi ~ em ~ ~ ~ fffit ~ *i~fd 
~ ~~~"\i ~ ~3IT ~ eft JfWT-JfWT ~ ~ A$~('lpf Qlrrri 31lq~qCPdl* ~ 
3fTUR ~, ~ ~ cplqf~q ~ ~ 31'j~~cp ~ ~ -q ~ lTQ' ~ 'Q"5f ~ 
~ 1 (31'j~~cp 1) m~ 2 (~£.f 2) 'Q(~~~~~I 
CSIR observes that it would be important to have two different formats of 
Declarations from the concerned Committee members to address the aforesaid 
situations. Based on the requirements, the members may sign either Format 1 
(Annexure 1) or Format 2 (Annexure 2) of the Declaration Form as provided as 
Annexure to this Office Memorandum. 

6. Jfq;ft l.Wn ~I'n qft ~ ~ 3fTUR 'Q(, ~~3fR ~ ~fd tfl· ~ ~ Jf1R ~JIT~ 
qft~~m, m~~~ I ~~~f<fflR JfR ~LPlrx~Tr~~, ~~ 
m ~ ~JIT~ ~ ~~~. ~ ~ ~ ~~fd ~ ~mar cpT JfR ~mar ~ ~ 
-q"BfP1~, ~~3fR Jj&:lI~q/~~3fR ~£jl~I~II~I*cpT~~ 
\iff ~ ~ I ~mar m"BfP1 ~ cpr f.iofq' ~ A IAct!' -q Jif(m JfR ~~ Qlrrr I 
Depending on the nature of their participation, members of CSIR Committees 
may declare their Col, if any and the Declaration forms of members with 
potential or perceived Col may be submitted to the Chairperson of the 
Committee, and in case of the Chairperson to the Competent Authority, CSIR 
Hqrs., or CSIR labs, for due consideration and recommendations on the matter. 
The decision of the Chairperson or Competent Authority, as the case may be, 
will be final and binding. 

7. ~~3fR Jj&:ll~q ~~~'J..ITlT/f."la~lIetq/~cpl~qi) JfR~~JfR' ~£jl~I~II~IQ 
1W ~ CfR fcp "B~ ~~fd£j")i ~ ~ Jfq;ft \3"Cffi' ~~fd4f qft ~ -q 'J..ITlT 
~~~ '<l115l011 'Q"5f~~~CfRI ~ JfffiCIT, ~~~~,"B~ ~~fd£jl 
~ fi41Glcp~, \Ff ~~~·~~ctft~\lIT\3Cttf cpl4ql~ ~WcpT ~m 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CPT fqcp(Yq ~~, \3Cttf ~fl:Ifd ctr cplrrqltft-q ~ CfR, ftffi 
~ftlfd ~ ~mar ~ ~ JfR 'UA'q;, FcPm GlI~~ II (31'j~~cp 3 ~ I 
CSIR Hqrs (all Divisions/Directorates/Units) and CSIR laboratories may ensure 
that all members of all Committees sign the Declaration Form prior to taking 
part in the activities of their said Committees. Further, for every meeting, the 
conveners of all Committees may put together a list of members who opt to 
recuse themselves in part or full, from the said proceedings or are required to 
continue in the proceedings, which will be seen and endorsed by the 
Chairperson of the said Committee (see Annexure 3). 
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~~~ ~tiIJI~IIe1IJft ~ ~ ~'l-f1Tf/ f.ia~IIe1~/ ~ ~ ~ cp't ~&if@ 
~ ~ 'tI ftl fd<O!l' qft Cf5IQClI ~ ~ tITtf ~ ~ (ftfT ~ ~ I 
The CSIR Hqrs/CSIR laboratories shall maintain the Conflict of Interest 
declaration statements in a manner as confidential/classified documents are 
treated. The signed copies of these forms will be filed along with proceedings 
of the respective Committees and will be the maintained by respective 
Divisions/Directorates/Units of CSIR Hqrs and CSIR laboratories. 

uRlRlRl Copy to: 

8 1l./..2.1 

~~fttQ) 
~ a~IPlCf) ~~, Jil~lt'"ltl 

1. "'tI"tfi 'tIcHttl' 'Cf5l; To all Members of SEC; 
2. f.iGfi ~, l1~IPl({~ICf5, ~~~; ~ ~ (~~II'tI'i), ~~~, ~ 

'tIe1I~Cf5I~, ~~~; PS to DG, CSIR; JS (Admn), CSIR; FA, CSIR; 
3. ~~JfR ~\5ij5lt~- "'tI"tfi fct1-fTTiT ~~; HODs of CSIR Headquarters; 
4. "'tI"tfi ~~~ ~41JIS<II(1IJff~ ~ Pl({S<ICf5; Director of all CSIR 

La boratories/l nstitutes; 
5. ~~II'tI'i Pl4?1Cf5/~~II'tIPlCf5 ~, ~~JfR Q4HIS<IIe1IQ; COA/AO of CSIR 

Laboratories; 
6. ~ 'tIdct>dl ~, ~~JfR; CVO, CSIR; 
7. fctRr 'tI(1I~Cf5I~, ~~JfR; LA, CSIR; 
8. Cf51~f(1~ ~ ~~~~ ~~'l-flTf; IT Division for uploading the OM 

on CSIR website; 
9. Cf51~f(1~ "QfCr; Office Copy 

**** 
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~ ~(1~ClI'!1 !1IAlfUl(1 -3fR q:q.:r ~~ ~ fcp W ~ ~ ~~8ctl'!, £§l"?f, *l$q1~n, ~ W 
~m~TrKn:rZY:r, m~, ~m ClJAH, 1Rf.1ufq~W~ !1I~I~(1 ~B~ 
~FcPm\jff~~1 

~ JfffiCIT, ~ !1IAlfUl(1 CfR"ffi~~~:tw q~ClI'! W~, *l$Cf)AT, m &lFcffill(1 
$W~mB~"ffiTr q~tjl\JHI, $~i(1,!ol, C11~~'*l, ~1ijR, ~, m~ 
~~B ~11~C1 ~~ ~~~ ), ~~~ *i~Rl q;-r~~1 

~~W~~q;-r cCf)'!ICI ~~~, "ffi~ *i~Rl W 3f'U:far* q;)~~~ 
JfR~~ ~m~~~~ em 3fWT~q;-rcrq;{?;m/ ~ ~I ~~ctr 
Cf) 14C11 ~;ftAcT B ~ FcPm "\JfTQllT I 

*3f'U:far W ~ B. ~ ~afA" ~"&rTJT 

";f1li: 

"Q?;: 

~: 
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Annexure I 

Declaration Form on Conflict of Interest (Format 1) 

I hereby certify and undertake that none of my relatives, students, collaborators, 
group members or institutional members, or client, former or current, is/are being 
considered in the proposed meeting for decision making. 

Further, I certify that neither I nor my family members, colleagues, or others in 
relationships of personal nature are involved in the project, technology transfer, 
license, research, purchase, or any other matter (Please specify ), of 
which I am a member of the Committee. 

If a conflict of interest arises during the meeting, I commit to immediately notify 
the Committee's Chairperson* and recuse myself, either in part or full, from the 
meeting. The same shall be recorded in the proceedings/minutes of the meeting. 

*In case of Chairperson, it would be the Competent Authority 

Signature 

Name: 

Designation: 

Institutional Affiliation: 

Date: 

Place: 
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~ ~(1~ql~1 ~ tW;rurr"CP«n~ ~ fcp ~ ~~d~l~l ~, tt$~1ll4f, ~ $" tt~~' <n 
~ tt~~l', <n~, ~<:IT qdAI'i, 1R~~$"~ I:H(1IR1(1 ~-q~fcp<:rr 
\JlT~%1 

JfR,n:IT 

~ ~(1~ql~1 ~~"CP«n~~fcp~ JiR,n:IT~ q~ql~ $"~, tt$¢ijf, <:IT 3RT, ~ 
<:IT qdAI'i, O4Fcffi~ 1(1 ~ $" ~m -q q~tl)\j1'11, ~cWlllCf)1 $~i(1~OI, ~I~~'tt, ~CCfR, 
~, <:IT~ 3RT~-q ~II~~ ~ ~~qR ), ~~~~ 
cpf~~1 

~ ~(1~ql~1 ~ tW;rurr"CP«n~ ~ fcp $" ~ -q lffi' ¢14Y(q¢ ~ $" 'CPR"UT, 
~"ct>I ¢Iqqlgl-qlffi'~ ~llft~I{131lq~4q5 %1 

$I~i~, \3q~lCffi ~~~~~ c¢~lq "ct>I~~~~-q, ~cr-;r;r~M 
~ JfR \:I A 1 fUl (1 "CP«n~ ~ fcp ~ q51 qq 1 gl-q ~ ~ ~ 'CP'11f 'CP'R $" ~ \:I fd dlc;,s( ~ JfR 
~ ~"CP«n~ ~ fcp ~ ~ ~ -q Jf18t xrq ~ ~~ JfR,n:IT M xrq 
$" ct?R'UT ~ ~ ~ -q cpl-{ dl ~~ 1 q ~ QlTrr 1 

~ ~ tW;rurr $" mm ~ '\3Cffi ~ 1R ~ ~ JfCCll&f* cp) ~ 'CP'R ~ ~ ~ \:Ifddlr& 
~ 1 ~ ~ "ct>I q51 qq 1 tft~ -q ~ fcp<:rr 'GfTTVIT 1 

~~-q, ~ tt~ffi"ct>l ¢IQqltn -qMf.1tR ~llft~I{11R JfCCll&f$"~cpf~ ¢~~II/ 
q5~ jft, ~ ~ ~ fcp<:rr \JlT ~ fcp ~~ ~ ~ 1R tt ~ffi $" f1oY4', ~ ~ Cil:lfcffi 
(04 Fcffitil) ~<:IT =BlI6'i(Jfl) $"~ liClY~$ <:IT 31";[f~$"~~, ~ ~'(RQ~ ~l4(11 '*~ JfR ql~~~ffQ11l1 
*JfCCll&f $" ~ -q, ~ 'tt'afli ~ QlTrr 

"i1l1: 

~: 

~: 
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Annexure-2 

Declaration Form on Conflict of Interest (Format 2) 

I hereby state that my relatives, students, collaborators, group members or 
institutional members, or client, former or current, is/are being considered in the 
proposed meeting for decision making. 

And/Or 

I hereby state that I and/or my family members, colleagues, or others, former or 
current, in relationships of personal nature are involved in the project, technology 
transfer, license, research, purchase, or any other matter (Please 
specify ), of which I am a member of the Committee. 

I hereby state that owing to my functional role as .... , my continued participation in 
the proceedings of the Committee is required. 

However, in due cognizance of the aforesaid potential/perceived conflict of interest 
situation, I undertake and certify that I commit to act ethically in the proceedings 
and ensure that I shall reserve my opinion in such a situation and/or that my 
opinion would not alter the decision of the Committee. 

I also commit to notify the Committee's Chairperson* on the aforesaid matter 
through this Declaration. The same shall be recorded in the proceedings/minutes 
of the meeting. 

In such an event, I shall abide by the decision of the Chairperson on my continued 
participation in the proceedings of the Committee, so as to ensure that the 
Committee decisions on the subject matter of reference will be solely merit-based 
and transparent, with no room for bias or otherwise to any particular individual(s) 
or organization(s). 

*In case of Chairperson, it would be the Competent Authority 

Signature 

Name: 

Designation: 

Institutional Affiliation: 
Date: 

Place: 
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ft'ffi$ eCfS~lq ~ qCk1d1 n_ fI~Rt qft CfSId'qlt) ~ ~~~ ~&~irqft~, tIT 
'~hfrfmr~ ft'ffi ~ e CfS ~ I q "fl ti ~ Rt t1 

(~UA" '*R !llltH ~ ~RtCfSt11 $ f8l{ ~3JTf3{R ra~IIPta~n' ~ at1t~(1) 

~~-qx~~ ~~R1ffi1d~: (JiTu:q~ ~dTfugcpr~~m ~~ cmmq~ l3iHC(If[j~ ~ AIA~l·-qx~~~~~ ccp'{ICI ~lJ(fcpr~~t ~ 

(i) ~cm ~m~~~ cpltlClIg) ~ JfffffCfR"fffqr~; 

~fqf 

(ii) ~~~Cf)l<f~~~~arftd"~~mtf *lftlffi cp't cpIQClI(ft q)f~~~ 

~. ;:m:r, QC('iIR ~ ~&R RlLIun 
cp't~ ~cil;;<;dl (3f'l.ffu, ~ ~ ~ JrelT 
~ QHr, ~ (RQ ~ Jfffff QHr, ~ ~'*~ ~ -;:fie fc);-qr 

3{R 'l.flTf "AA cp't ~ eft, 
~ 

1. 

2. 

;:m:[: 

'QG: 

~: 
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Annexure 3 

Conflict of Interest Statement - List of Members recused from the Committee 
proceedings, or indicated with potential/perceived conflict of interest 

(Adapted from the CSIR Guidelines for Ethics in Research and in Governance) 

The following members of the Committee on the subject: (provide reference of the 
OM no and date) have indicated to have potential/perceived conflict of interest issues on 
the matters of responsibility assigned to the Committee, and 

(i) have recused themselves in part or full from the proceedings; 

And/Or 

(ii) will continue to be part of the Committee proceedings, with a signed declaration 
to act ethically 

S. Name, Designation and Signature Remarks 
No. Institutional Affiliation of the (viz., recused partly, 

Member * recused fully, perceived Col 
noted and permitted to 
participate, etc.) 

1. 

2. 

So 
on ... 

*In case of Chairperson, it would be the Competent Authority 

(Signature of Chairman of the Committee) 

Name: 

Designation: 

I nstitutional Affiliation: 

Date: 

Place: 
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